Studies on factors influencing stability and recovery of paclitaxel from suspension media and cultures of Taxus cuspidata cv Densiformis by high-performance liquid chromatography.
An HPLC method was developed for quick scanning of taxanes from large numbers of plant cell suspension samples. The method was optimized for analysis of a range of taxanes of differing polarity. Identification of a standard mixture of paclitaxel and 12 related taxanes was achieved in less than 15 min using a gradient mode and a Microsorb-MV C8 column. The method was used to investigate the influence of several factors on stability and recovery of paclitaxel from suspension media and cultures of Taxus cuspidata cv Densiformis. Incubation time had the most significant influence on stability of paclitaxel, contributing 88% to the total variation. Shaking contributed 6% to the total variation. Light contributed only 0.25% to the total variation. Analysis of test samples of suspension cultures of T. cuspidata cv Densiformis over a 4 week period show paclitaxel, 10-deacetylbaccatin III, and baccatin III levels ranging from 0 to 149 microg/L, from 0 to 1.9 mg/L, and from 0 to 583 microg/L, respectively.